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A Manila dispatch of the 23rd
says: .

: :

It is; learned' that 1 the commis-sipner- s

sent to the Philippines will
JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,

JLditors and Jr'roprietorp
I report unanimously against the

OFFICE I A THE MORRIS BUILDING

Iadministration of Otis. They
will urge a change of command-
ers, r . , ; , .

We are prepared to credit this
despite the fact that we have
beehiirfeS tdifeve' that Gen.

i

Otis censors aU dispatchesand

1H1- xANDARD is published every
'day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by
. ries. .Rates of Subscription :

One ye.r $4.00
8ix in - qs. ........... . 2 00
Three mouths.. ... . 1.00
One month. ..... ...... . .35'
Single copy. . . ; . . ... . J ,05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherpaper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. - Advertising Bates :

Terms for regular ; advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, .'N. 0.

makes then say as he wants
things to bef

Definition of the New Woman.

It would seem that a working
woman, as a working woman, is
not necessarily the New Woman.
Where is the New Woman? A
diligent search does not seem to
bring her to light. The writer
propounded the question, What
is your idea of the New Woman?"
to several people of her acquain-
tance and received the following
answers:
- First Business Man A female
crank. ; '

;. -- v;. .' ; ,.
Second Business Man a wo-

man suffragist. ' r: v - v :

.ThirdBusiness Man A.woman
who knows ; what's what and
can't be bamboozled; r
r Fourth Business Man A. wo-ma- n

who is educated and,, keeps
up with the 'questions uofr4he
day, and doesn't gossip, and has
an opinion of her"own:- - -- : n

First Married Woman A crea-tur- e

who, smokes and wears
bloomers and. rides a bicycle and
htes men and votes..

Second;' parried WomanAn

DebDry, Goods.
We at;e;: stfrry atHreceiving a

notice' :fronx ' the vedkor 1 of ;the
Marion Messenger, that fhat val

Bone Drs Stays 3c, Sfei,
Hooks and IV 10c box. MacSini
Thread 3c per Kpoo, Safety
2c per dozen. Brass Pin 4C

'
paper and 25c per pound iL
Pins ; Ic, ;Babber lined Dress
Shields 10c, Monrning Pins 1 m
5c ppr box'Aluuininai Hair
5c1 dozen, Side Coroba 5 and 10c
Pom padpur 10c, coarse and finj

tooth Dressing Combs 4 to 25c,

Concord, N. C, Sept. 22.

BOTH SIDES,

; merit.
. ....r - "7- - ;

inen, colored Crash, for 5b. 'a
yard, -- worth" 106. " '

Printed Marsailles at 12c.
.. --Duck, Plain White, solid col-br- ed

and Printed.
J0Micb"3cTip ' -- tf'-,

;Yard wide Tercale at 20 and 25
cents.per pound. : f i ---

. Light colored Outing 5 & 7$C
Bargains in Towejs.

Hosiery. : u

Two job lots of Samples ofGerit's
fine 80Xi lot N6.1,4plaih and 'fanoy
cofors, al 156 worth 20 to 25c.

!
.

ued el&hhge has Suspended, f It
is always suggestive of progress
backwa'rd hen a Journal, needed
in. a .community, is aUowed to
lanquish and die . . -

o'ept; 22ndJ is pick-

pocket jday :inv purham we notd
from the big show peotry.

Stationary.
A man in his carriage was riding

4-

-'along, JV' y
A gaily dressed wife by his side;

In satin and laces she looked like
a queen,

And he is like a king in his
" "pride.

A woodsawyer stood on the street
as they passed, ,

r4 UonUJo Punished.
. Adinifal' , , Mdntejo ' who ' com: x Fancy-colore- d and black Lisle

manned the S!p5msh' flet Jn Man- - at 18c worth 25 to 50c. ;.

bid maid who wants to gain hoto-- i

riefy;--- " '::
Third Married ; "WoihanA

mother who"' hopes5 to gain "in
l&owle

dg'e of the' laws of h6althrahd-o- f

the nihid,?BO that she " may leuow
better'hbw toguide-'herchUdfn-;

he best line of Men's and La-- i
The carriage , and couple he :Ua Bdy firsrSpanish pffi--

V cer punished as far' as wehaveob- -

And pid as he worked with his -- Wv. iTis.

v Jobsmox Paper'at less'tbaa
cp?t to produce. 25c boxes for
15b and 10c ones for 5c. 'Ww
ParnatlOc per pound. Pencil
Erker8' lc, Typewriter do 5c. Car-bb- n

Paper "fortypewriter rise 3

sheets tot; 50 Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe
Paper, for Ijamp . Shades 6c 'iip,

Toilet' Paper 2 rblls for 10c, Ink
and Mucilage j3cf Shoe Blacking
lc up, Taho. 5c' Black Dressing
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 4c

per 1.000. v

Gent's Furnishings.
"Boston' Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters 3o per pair, Silk

Bosooi Shirts r48o.
Glass Ward her up.
Crockery andTin ware up stairs.

aies Hosiery on tue mar not ior
10 cents.

.. - ...4

Notions.&aw on a log,
"I wish I was rich and could

ride."

talk of shooting them for getting
whipped when they just could hot a woman who'll be less and less v

- Crochet Cotton, 4o:;per ; spool,do thewhipping themselves. He tolerant of any wrong-doing-o- f
The man in the carriage remarked has been condemned to retire

to his wife, x
I

' ment without the right of pro- -
4 'One thing I would give if -- I motion.

Siik(shbrt measure; at 5c. Turk-
ey: :Bed : Cotton, 20c per dozen
3p0ols, Embroidery Silks, filp,
putlining, rope and twisted at , 3c
per skein, worth .5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3c per
skein. Embroidery flo6ps 5c. ;

could

maiiiuu, ivictuisuu vuuuty, oeiiutt
strength and the health - --Tegiment27 men to-jbi-

n the of
ut tiie man who sawed the tt o t.

any town in the state and' doubt-- D. J. Bostian
A pretty young maid with a bun- - less for the size Of it, any in the

die of work, . south.4 I is said to be due to the
"Whose face as the morning, was popularity of Lieut A V Brown

fair, who is from Marion.
Went tripping along with a smile

n .

. oi deiignt, Rates to the State Fair,
While humming a love-breath- - , The Southern Railway has an

her husband J' which may bring
harm to her family. ' -

Fourth Married Woman Lucy
Stone. ' ' ':--

'" First Single Woman A wo-

man 'who doesn't want to get
!' 'married;

Second " Single Woman Any
woman

i
who

.. t

is capable of
.

deduc- -
i.

tive reasoning.
Third Single Woman Any

woman who is trying to make the
most of herself , mind and body,
heart and, soul. " "

k

Fourth Single Woman A wo-ma- n

who ttr aks that she has the
same right to representation
in the government that her
brother has, and proposes- - tok

work until that right is conceded
to her. Hv x

Failure again Several of
those definitions are : very .good,1

but they cannot all be right,
since they are so different. - , ,

Does- - the New .Woman really
exist at all then? ' To ' speak in
the vulgar tongue, it would seem
that where there is so. much
smoke there must be a little firer

a

Woman's Journal.

1 g air. hounced a rate df one first rclstss
She looked on the carriage; the fare for, the rbund-tfip- V plus fif--

lady she saw, ; ty cents, for one admission into
Arrayed in apparel so fine, " " the Fairjrbuhds,' from all points

And said in a whisper, ...ffl wish in the State, including Norfolk,
irom my neart , Richmond: Lvnchbursr. Danville.

Those satins and laces were X If you are not a subscriber 4 to T ,1 If you have anything to sell$and intermediate stations. Tick-
ets --Willi be soldi at this rate onmine.

J ; The Standard r 4. you can make it known through

I The Standard, tThe lady looked out on the maid October, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 20,

6
4 7

whUe for the special .days rateSo fair in the calico dress,
And said, Td relinquish posi- - on a very low scaled basis will

tion and wealth,
" be offered. from Hickory, Grover,

Her beauty and youth to pos: Pihoville and Points north and
. 30sf'" ; east thereof, on 17th and 18th,

Thus it is in the world, whatever and from other points in the state T
our Jot, " ' on 18th and 19th, the final limit

5

$

v

Tne; soothing arid healing prop- -Our minds and our time we of all tickets being October 23rd,
employ, " ' -- '

is'99: For full information call
In longing and singing for ;whai ,

.

we have not " on any agent Southern Railway
Ungrateful for what we enjoy or rite L.fVernon, Trav.

rti8 of Uparaberlam s Uqugh
Remedy, its rjleasatit'' tasted and

Written for the Greensboro Jtra- - Agt. Uharlotte, iN. u.
prompt aua permanent cures
hve in ad e it' a" great favorite withs

the people everywhere, ;Fdrsal
by Li. Marsh & Co., Druggists.triot.

A THOUSAND TONGUES

is published every day Sunday ex-

cepted) and delivered at your door

or only 106- - per week or 35c. per
month.-.- v. . . ........ . . . . . .

THE TAMDARD
prints home and other news that is

of interest to our readers and to make
row; better we must have the pat-

ronage of thepeople... .

Z' - . ; : .
'

. . . r of'Coald'hot jexpress the rapture A MOTHER TELLS HOW, SHEMr. Albert Mish, OI MishVllle Anni El Mirinser. of 1125 Howard 8t..
'

.2 ?when she found thatfn r a oasKet nf th o Vol ohrn ted PhiladelphiaVTa.;
pr. King's New Discovery for Oonsum- -

Mish grapes which are said to be ptibn had completely cured her hacking
! . cough that for made years had made

not unlike the Scuppermong in Hfe a burden. All other remedies and
flavor itis DiacKin pnlnr nnrl doctors could give her no help, but she

8aysof ma Boyal cure "it soon fe--
the editor says that doubtless the moved the pain in my cnest and 1 can

. , . . . now sleep soundly, something I can

SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.

I am the neither ol eight child-
ren nnd have had a ereat "deal of
experience with Last
sauiiner xny'l liUie daughter had
the dysentery lii its worst form.
We ; thought sh would die. I
tried everything 'I could think of.
I hf tu advertisement in oar
paper.: v that , Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and : Diarrhoea Remedy

Aimignty can make a better Woelv remember doing, before. I
grape but He never did. If there reel like sounding its praises through- -

out the Universe.' So will every one
is any thing in the line of an who tries Dr-rKing'-

s New Discovery
j - , . x-i-

. for'ahV trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Gjye us a trial when you make

your next order for..............
m inis ana we can t snare xne T:- - TKrw n or Trial

bottles free at etzer's i-ru-g store;grapes a vine will do.
eyery bottle guaranteed. was highly recommended and

sent and got a bottle at once. It
proved to be one of the very best

It is evident that Brother Deal Job Work- From Goldsboro to Neirbern.

Work ready when promised.
The Chamber of Gommerse of

Goldsbooj6"havd decided to ply a
boat fromthat city to New Bern.

of the VVilkesboro, (Jhronciie is
among the number of those who
believe that angels have wings,
for he says:

The latest among bicycle rid-
ers is to have a representation
of their "wheel" cut on their
tomb stone. , Next thing we
know the bicycles will be v--

medicines we . ever had m the
house. It saved my little daught-
er's lifeu r I am anxious Cor every
mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had known it at
first .;t would have' saved me 'a
greKcleal of anxietv aud my
little daughter much cuflering.-Ycu- is

truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bar
dioJc, Liberty, H. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

I - Advertising ates in
CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qainine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
care. 25c, Tbe genuin has Ij. B. Q

If you want to buy any thine
you can call jfor.it through

The Standard
? The Standard

)q eaou tablet.
applicatiJ

made known on
tured with little wings on them. ! 4. r. ....

VlLES YAW
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